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l,lary thousaads of Pe ople wi1l be t in Vietna.n

end.. One of the xoain slogans of the CI{D cont ine,ent wiI

Other hrill be rnarching with NI,l' flags and with solidari

right? Is the difference really irrPortant?

T+rp \,leek has been a, suPporter of the Vletnaro SolidaritY Caopaigrr sjnce lt

was forrea ard its suPPort ers are roaJlhing behind the Canpaigrt I s bamer.

Eowever,
of peoPle utro BuPPort othe

tlds support hag been al ays on the
r or88nisations are

as sunpt
veqr we

ion that the
1t-intentione

ma j oritY
d people

whose desire to end. the Vietnan war and helP the Vletnanese People carmot be

ce11ed into questlon. fhatisltry we have alwaJs refrained from naking

atta.cks on other orgart isations even thoagt we disa€Iee w'ith the11 Ilne. We

we1cone what l,e consitler a shift to the left in certain of these organisations

on the question of Vie tna.@. But uale ss llLls shi- ft to the left contlJlue B there

is the darge r of further confuslon and a Iot of work beilg dissipatea a.1ong

the wrong- line s '
Point tuo of U llharrt t s ProPosaLs cal1s uPon the North Vietnaae se to stoP

supPorting the NLF in the south in excha.nge for the cessation of the bonb ing

of the North. This rtreagonablerr gpproach has been reiected outriSht bY Eo

ftii Minh and we believe he is absolutely corfect. Ttris aPPro ach confuse the

nature of the uar in Vietnam s.rrd helps Johnson to weaken resistance ln the

United. States sga.iEst the wax. It helPs Wilson to clisnlss oPPosition to the

labour Goverluentrs support of Jobnson bY clairring that the so lution to the

wax lies in Eano is based upoa the as suropt ion that the Anelican I s

right to be in south Vietn@ shouLd be neSotiated bY the Vletname se. It

t can be
to regroup

arguea that in
their force s which are incre asinglY

a certein sense the AIoe ricans would welcone a cease-fire

aklng part actlvity this week

1 be Support U Thent.
ty slogans. \'&Io 1s

he strain of the war'*#.ffi
a;ount to just that '

i. t' rt

feeling t

Such a regrouploent fot the Anericans lrould be verY good

se fromalso re An a€rcement

Republic of Vietnar to stoP supporting the N.f .F. r"ou1dsto th Vie

Thus t desPite their intentions supporte!s of the slogans about U trant are

griviIIgepolitical cover to soEe of the obiectives politi ca.f al-rd milita-ry

oft
consl-

he Anerl
stent solidarltY wi

can adrainistration. That i
th the Vietname

B u?ry lre ins
se a8 the be

tead adv
st way o

ence the idea of
f fiSbting the l'ax

and belping the Vietne'xoe se to win self-deterndrati-on'

ReallY wtrat we

put lt e sc ala.te oppo
shoul-d be discussing

sltlon to the
is how we can
wa,r l-n dlrect re

asJean-Paul fuJtre
lationshlP to the U.S'

escalat ion of the war a€ains t the Vietname se . lJe have alreadY drawn attent ion

to the nature of the fuan confetence . Our r.rorBt fesJs vere Justified when

we read the Press leports of that conference. Sa.rtre ht s Po sed the question

a que stlon lrhich wairants serious

of volunteels fo
concrete discu

x Vletnan.
ssion. The oo

fhi s is certalnly
ra1 effect aIoae of thousands Pledg'ing them-

selves to g'o if call-ed for would be inutense . In the neantlne {e have to steP
and

t

our cxpo sure of the British Government PhYslcai ana Political conp1ie 1q..



AT I,SE by trbark Gorton
the fol1or^,-ing press releases a',d appeal have come out of. the LSS dispute,sparked in tbis instarce. by the suspension of Br.oon and }delstein, oiii""r"of the Student Union.. These stu<leni. lec.rLere, by accepti,ng a r.a;orttydecision of the r-'r:,ion placett thenaei"";;;-;;;;ce with the authori.ties.'The following excerDts T:, flo, a letter circulate? by the ,rComnittee ofJ4" on behalf of th; ISE Student U"i;;:-
After umch .ebate, iJnion decid.ed on Satur.ay to continus the sit_ln anclboycott. he fle.q\r.3sg?ll b"t"g ;;;;;#":Lns:.ure, and hope in this letter*.i:Til:':i::#J:"::", o,o. io*""li ;;i;;:" justiried 

"ni ,,""""s.ry
rroard of Disciptine's a"^. ^1" 

bega^n these deuonstr;t1on"-i; ieJ;il;'io'r*
tor trrree iil;l*d ;;fr::;'J: fftri".. r"[t"Ag"r3t"i,, *J-ri""i.ii"aroo,
l) r,/e as a union vere re 

ecisions on three grounds.

.rt, was consequ;;;i;'; '=sponsible for the oot" tlul^rl," taken on Jl January.
u€J s for t=ifr -*i' pirriu'i3- :"* -"' vi ct itrd sat ior
arlvea to act as rhey orfl""t' 

-';-";:"#:#'il:t:"g,Lt"i::*:ff3:#1;:

2) Uven if they had be rprecise p.i"i-l,.' frriJi,t" :"+"ry responsibre for
arron. After the ,r*r, r,n".ln"i " 

io"' r."-ii!" '"' adninstering the vote. the

:l :T"' " 
r tr,"' DIIfrii' --tn: :": "il;iil"r#:"-.Iffi{ :;"Hi:* ;:::;$:;*:u:;+l+: *t*-'

;I: il3ff"of,t3li; jril"ff =" "u"p"na"a- ro-;-;#"';'buuignce, thereror",'-ro=
or.rant :.nd unjust. rnical.ity, ;;. """t.rt# 'months' As the ccnvictionslnPosed seeraed hi€l-rly exor_

l) }re wUofe procedure
stud.ents.r "ir;i;;:^T-""1+ 

as the convict'

^B::d 
l,ere 

" 
r.,"Ti- il "il';f f lf ;" "#XiH1*Ti i:!:i;i,iX i.li' l;i ",1i",

'{::ffi i"l"::,iil: f "Tt.i!rr'.i;; ;r# iH' r,"'l "i;T,ffI".n"i,,fii" t"
were conpleteli;;;,i"f enbodied in this challenge to u." ari""ioiYu'jlu"r,
These three considerat:.
denonstrat ion ; ;-il' ;ii:':- were fundaoentar in
l:::^*r,u "-s"; "ifi*t"g".u 

rt 
" 

-*"". 
Jl iliE .t:t"ff-s,:;ffi ;yn.,"staff, our. se;;-;; ;I1_-to, coltlEunici,te, boti

$il,riad*t#{*ilpht"fu,rff }"il1:'";:T#""3,"fi 
:"'ni;ii"

t?om other universilies

r*,:+iry;irur*q$***1','ru',rryus*ffi
#ff #.[,l";hffi ,*";;T*tr";3ffi 

Jt;i":l:"ig,;i,ff j:-d:";*

*x#ff r#i:ffi *;;H-Hd-r:t'-il"t'H
r never wlll be, a rBtter for

n

g
I



Thi s anriouncenent uas Sreeted with cries of |'Shame,'. 1.h. Adelstein Said that
irt is is perhaps the nost incredibly disturbing thing that has happened" I'1r.

Z"rra", of ti " L", O.part*nt comoentecl that "Just at the very noment when the

,rroie- situatron could conceivab),y be reso1ved,..l1]3. Kiddrs wretched Ii.ttle

"t"t"r""t has r.rut the rrhole thing in jeor:ardy' "

Union could not accept It. Klddrs statenent ag final; not' 1n the light of
;;;-;; total reJecllon of our three orlg1nal polnts, oou1d. we accept es

i;;"r. 
- A. findinss of the Stantling Cornroitiee ' It was in the light of thlg

"""ai"t of the Slanding Cornittee and the anno,ncerpnt by I'l! ' Kidd' that
tfre'oecision to contj-nue the boycott and sj't-in was made '

lSts urrion toni,ght declded to suspend the boycott and sit-in fron 5p'n' Mar '
ii."t to, tir" airation of the vacltion' A discussion whether or not to resu'ne

ii. 
-t.V""it 

""a 
sit-1n wiLl be taken in the first week of the Sumer tern'

union cont inue s to support its susp€nded Iea.d.ers. legal representations

"ppl"fi"g 
a€afnst ttreir suspensioni are being na'de to the court of Goveznors

of the college.

lectures ard seninars for the Open UnivesSltywill cont inue during the vacation

Ietest infornatlon is tnat sone'+o lecturers, including sone fron Essex Uni-

verslty ale considering offering their servlces to the open Universi'ty '

ISE STIIDE}iT uN I01t PREsS S?r T m'iT Mar. 20, 11 . )0 l.n'

],J'TLJT NEWS trROI{ ],SE

EULL ''Lff'Tt' U,ITIRXIY DEVOTM TO \'/ORKBRS t CO].IIROL froro Ton Fawthorp

[he Editor
I€ft t
55, Stawbu:ry Cre scent,
Folkestone,
Kent.

Open University as a forrn of continuing protest will roeet at the LSE l'tarch

2?-21 and resume llriday, l'iarch 11' Seninars arranged so far will cover Fascisro

and Social fheor?, Conflicis in Iodern Brltain, lmarch-is$, and Yerrron M':rer

of the lJea.ment s Unlon ,"y-;p"; on tonic of Trade Unions and the I'SE ' It is
hoped that seminar topi"'" "iii-"over trre '|rtst Educatlon and a variety of
others. Durlng the perioa ifrat the LSE i's closedl people who are interested

in contributing to or "t;;;t;g 
the Open University should contact Doris M'

lf"il""fr, 1! College Cross, Ion6on li'I or phone NOR 5975'

A special issue of lfu1l University I s Sociali-st Society publlcatlon @$
i"-;;;i"c out shortly. iit" a".,ot"a entirely to workers ? control. There

are "toJ 21 contributors, !5 pages fot only 2/6'

lJe have to se1l eveql copy to break even flnancia'l1y and consequently I
would ask every reader .ift" i'""t to support the pa'nphlet by publlcising 1t'
handling itr etc.

Contributo rs include: Vic A11en, Ken Coates, 
- 
Jack Ashwellt Tony Tophaor

Paul Derrickl Richaxd ff"t"f,"", 'V"fter Kendall et a'I - it is intended to

i"-" ".rp".rt"nsive 
gpide-io itte sutSect' It ls hoped to have lt out for

sale on the Easter I'{arch.

Coples obtainable fron:

t

c



TIIE I--C6?TIs,r. Bir - ,J.lA ;Y by Nan l,Ii1ton. *

I-.9I9" up to a poi-nt with Eony Southsll r s analysis of the pollok by_election results, but I an quite sure that the ia.:e6e vote for Ceo=fiL,es1ie, the S.N.P? canditiate, was not merely a l.roiest vote a.gainsi thevote for Scottish self-govcrnnent, and orr. ,rfrich shouLd have [eused nosurprise. A recent survey showed lhat g@o of the Scotti"h p";;i;-;;;
Eoroe 1iule of some sort.

I. al-so_s_trenuously derly that there- is anything flbasj.cally reactionaryfabcut. S.N.P. plicy. It was the -L?boul cana:.iate.who adiocated ""pfl"tfor the America^ns i-n v'etnam ,rrdEi-tish eniry :-nto the comon lviarket.I heard Leslie sr,y he wanteal to see a1I fore:.gn troops, includ.inglmerican, out of Vi.etnan and the Vietnamese ailowed to solve their ovnproblems- with the herp of u.N.O. Ee also stateil that he wourd like toeee lcotlanai part of a European co_operative comunity which included
|f. W--gg!a!q.s. In passing I mighi mention that tast weekthe r?Labour, Government turned down " [i[ tJ abo].ish hered.itary titiesbut that in 1965 the S.N.p. at its annual conference unarimously ppsseda resolution pledging itself to aboLish all hereatitary tj.tles.
Eome RuIe for Scotla.nd was.at one time an integral lart of Labour policy,but after-1!{! it wa.s quletly shoved under the"carpet along with clauserv' rn 1918 the ar:nuaI conference of the Brj.tish iabour pu.tv i.r-"iivendorsed. the principre of a separate scottish parlia:aent, a.nd this vasforrnally re-endorsed. in 1928. Although it ,,r"-;;-;"i_i"i'^L"rn" iii:election progrsrDme ilet us Face the !tito""",lr""tica11y a1I Labourcardidates in scotlan. ci.rcurrited during the eiection a list of ot;""t"
f9r_which they stood. Second in:._ulrortLce to the aeteat "f J;p;";;-rrA Scottish parlia.nent for Scottish Affairs,,! 

- 
nuring the electlonClem,-nt Attlee rr'rote to the Maxvelftuo., iaUorr party giving fu1, assurancesthat. the Labour party in office 

-would inplement- j.ts old pledges onScottish self-governnent. The failure oi tfr"- iu.to.r= fariy ti irp:."r.rrtthese promises is now coming horce to roost. I nyself agree with TomJohnston, the war-time Scottish Secr€tar1r, lihen ire saia"in Cl""lor-i,1946 "l am certain that any effort to aleFrive Scotsoen inside Scotlandof control of thei.r own afiai-rs,,vill i.n if," 
"rri- 

f"i:.,,.
Scotlandrs most faoouB pioneer of Ma:rcian Social-isn, Johrt Maclee.n,Lived and died in pollok, hut he_died tirrouSi.-""p"";tion f;;-i,";;E*land. He ui shett Scotland to fol,Ior,r f"efir,als heloic exaeple, an. forthat purlrose organised in L9z1 trre scottisrr- woriers t nepubLicaa party.
Ead he not died that very year 1t is poseible ihat Scotla.Ild night havehad her republic by this time, but j-t wonrt U"'iorr6 nov, according toSc<jtlandr s most.popular folkson6,n" i"L1ti"f. ireakaway,, rvhj.ch endslike this

* has been a member of the Labour. party silce :19r', a/rd for the 1ast threeyesra a meober of Stirling Corurty Council,



The Scottish SreakawaY - Contrd

rrSo herers tae the lion
The bonny rampant lion
A l"ang stretch tae itrs claw.
Gie a Ee.ropden roal and itrs cot the door
.AnaI te-ta tae Charlie t s Maw. tt

I'Nae l,iz the twae
Nae l,iu,bet the war
Nae Liz will ever dae
for we'I1 male oor land republican
In the Scottish Breakaway. "

ln conclusion ny warrring to the labour Party, and particularly to the
Ieft wing, is this. Renember the fate of the fuj.sh Labour Party.
Secause it failett to support the Irish fight for freedom and allowed
Siryr Fein to lead it, it lost its influence uith the Irish people,
and has not yet legained it. If the Labour Paxty continues to ignore
the funtlamental Socialist princiirle oi the self -deteraj-nation of small
nations srrd faits to support Scotlandrs desire for freedom' then it runs
the risk of losing aII inlhence in Scotla.nd for a very long tirDe.

VMY SUCCESSEU], VIflINAl,l S0LDARIry MffiIINC IX EIILL fron a Hufl reader

The roass neeting+support of the Interrnational War Crires tribuna-l in hr1l
was ve4r successfUl. Soth the attendarce (over 120) and the spirit of the
neeting were encoura€{ng.

The Eain speakers ver€ Lavrence Daly, pnera1 secreta.ry of the :icottish
minevorkers and a roenber of the l^/ar Criroe s Tribunal, antl Ken Coates, director
of the Bertra:rd Russell Peace Forurdatlon. Lanrrence Daly was able to report
on h;iE recent v:isit to VietnaD in a hj-ghly authorltative ms.nner. The chair:man,
Tom Watkinson of the N.U.R.r was ar indication of strong local trade unioa
support. Apa.rt fron hin othex slonsors of the neetin6: lncLuded George Andrews,
TGW; Jack Ashxellr IGl.,II; Dan Brounl Foundryworkers; Torly Clsrke, CAIvII; Dave
C,odnan, CMIJU, l,/alt Joester, AEU' A1i tle:.tori, TGW; Barry Nettleton, AScl'Ii antl
David Shenton, IIOMI regl-onaI secreta:r1r.

The filn Threatening S<y was also shown I and was very rrelL received. The
collection of tLO was an indication of the Iive1y character of the meeting -
i-n contrast to soxne held on Vletnam 1oca1ly.

I
x Held on trbidayl ]'laxch Uth.

DAV]D EORO1,^i ITZ ll{m0DUCES IIIS 3O0K AT ',!ffi FORI]M

Lest trbiday, Maxch 17th, sone 40 to !0 people attended a meeting at which
David Eorowitz introd.uced b-is book: ttilon Yalta to Yietna.m. r' He expla:ined
both how he cane to urite the book and the basic ideas behind lt. A very li
livety question a]Id answer session followed which covered the wtrole range of
questio;B connected w'ith the cold wsl. anal post war internationaf politics.
Several people have asked about the possibility of Dawid I{orowitz spealcing to
their organisation since the neetlng.



NAirloNAL
COTUMITTEE
MINORITY
REPORT

rhe Ileport whicb will be presented to the iiixth coaference
of tbe L.ir.Y.J. by the ri-ational Counlttee is, we feel , ,iu5.te
iaad.equate, and. purposely so. it onits to report nany of the
d'ecisions taken or not taken by tbe liatlonal connittee'dbbut
whlcbr we feel , the confereace should, be tnfornbd.. our lnte,tior
ln presentin6 this report is nerely ro put the report of tbe
Natlonal corudttee in its true context so that thi.s conference
can Jud.ge for itself the actioas .and., therefore, the value of
the preseat iiational Comulttee.

Despite the resolutlons passed. at the last young iociariste
conference the rlatronal .lonrotttee have ignored the u.d.emocratic
.nat,re'bf their iselectlonr. .,t the verj/ first i[atiooal
conni-ttee neeting liike caffoor rooved. a resorution caliing oo "rr ?iiatloaal lonnlttee roembers to subnlt themselves to e!.d.orse,ent b*i-
tb'eir ilegional Oonferences - these to be speciallI conveaed i,f
necessarJr" Ihe Resolution received only one vote _ tnat of the
tnover - i'rike Kalaher being absent fror th.i-s neetlag; r.urr iernore

i
I

n it."n ^ rliJ.:-r. |v /.1.-tr J-v .-.Li,- irUii.)



Young Socialj.sts National Connittee MJ.nority Report Contrd

when Mike CaJfoor asked ti,at N.C. nembers shoultl state the tr)locess by
which they cs.me to be on the National Cornmittee he was toltl to, "mind
his osm businegsrr.

Conference Decisions - It is imfortsnt for Yorurg Socialists to realise
that their National Committee have taken absolutely no action on tire
xesolutions passetl by the last Young Socialist Conference. At the first
meeting of the National Comj-ttee several members wanted to submit the
Conference decisions to the N.E.C. with the proviso that they' the N.C.r
disagreed with, and deplored, the tlecisj.ons. It uas only when two N.C.
nembers th-reatened to reign that this course of actlon was dlopled.

Po1itical Resolutions - Also at the tirst meet ing political resoLutions
received from Yourg Socialist branches hrere discussed. However, since
tbat first meeting the National Comittee have steadfastly refused to
discuss polj-tical resolutions sent to them froro branches. The lI.C. also
defeated a resolution asking thelo to inforrn Y.S. branches of their
i-ntention not to discuss the resolutions sent to them.

Youre Socialist Journal - The N.C. have discussed the suplosedly Y.S.
j ournal Focus but l,ave only been allowetl to make suggestions. Resolu-
tions passed et the last conference calling for a deoocratically controlled
Y.S. journal and resolutions subnitted. by Y.S. branches making sinilax
demands since Conference have been rejected.

Youth for Peace in Vietnam - It was moved at the second N.C. neetj.ng
that the Y.S. should support Y.P.V., the progranme of which is based on
dimciation by the Blitish Governraent froe A.roerican policy 1n Vietna.ro,
a plogranme which we feel would have the support of the majori.ty of
Young Socialists. Yet the II.C. rejected this resolution and went on to
ignore completely a proposa] that the y.S. should have j.ts own caDpaign
on Vietna.o.

Pro-Smith Bhodesia RaI1Y- A reso

i.

r

- As you rvi1l see from the I{. C. Report }rlr.
tendetl the 50th Congress of the Jong Socielisten
ver, conveniently not mentionetl is that at thi.s

c
congress the tlro N.C. nenbers spoke in dlrect opposition to the declaretipolicies of the Young Socialists as a whole.

to demonstrate against the Duncar
Chaimoanr s castlng vote, anal even
those who sought to destroy free s

International Conferen ces
Collins and Ivir. Iio1land. at
of Belgiun. What is, hove

lution calling for a1t Young Socialists
Sandys rally was caried only on the
then, on1.y af ter a motion del_,Ioring
peech was rejected.

Conclusions.
!,Ie consider that a time trhen there has been considerable activity on theporiticar scene the Nationar co:o:mlttee has failed to give a lead to the y.S.
novenent resulting in the failure of the y.s. to establish a Nationaridentity. Consequently at a time. when the y.S. desperately needs to
recI1)'it more people into the novement, the y.S. finds itself not onIT
unable to interest Young people, but also losing many of its existini
menbers to other political organisations.



It is our ofinion that the National Cormittee nenbers have not acted in
accordance vith the wj.shes of the majority of Young Socj,alists and have been
rnore concerned with acting as agents of the N.E.C., than as represent-
atives of the Y.S. In doing so ve feel that they have failed to take a
golden opportunity to build a strong Y.S. movement.

We hope that the Sixth Conference of Young Socialists viII tatce up the
points vhich we have raised. ard accord to the National Cornmi ttee the
criticisn it justly deserves.

Mike Cajfoor
(lvat. Com. menber for londoD, & Ivliildlesex Region)

MiI<e I{ala}rer
(Wat. Com. member for Eastern Region) .

STUDE\ITS I IV]]I]TAJiICY by Julian Atkinson

Ihe rise in militancy arDonSrt students during tllis last few months as
shown by the rise of the Radlcr-,I Studentsr Al-liance and the present
conflj.ct at the L.S.E. - seems to basj,cali-y arise from Government I s 1on8-
te:m policy towards higher education. The stud.ents have Sood reason to
believe that, in comdon with trades Unionists' they will have to pay the
bill for revitalising British capitalism.

Eaving been a subscriber to rrlhe Weekrr for alnost two years now, I altr

writing to offer a sma11 I'plea from the hearttrt

At the entl of this weekts ed.ition you stress the necessity of a conference
being convened. to put forward verious points in opposition to the Labour
Govemmentb Wa4e freeze and its anti-trnj-on attacks. I should like to ask
if it would be possible to hold ttlj-s conference in the North i{est such
as Manchester or Liverpool? I have always been disappointed by the fact
that so maIJr demonstrations, meetings etc., of the left have been held so
often in London or the lrtidlands, and I feel it woufd be in the way of a
change if th.is particular conference were to be heltl up here in the North.
I am certian there are margr supporters of the teft li.vi-ng in the North who

would agree with ne.

PIr. Crosslardr s recent speech at the University of lancaster would. seen
to underline these fears. He devoted a considerable portion of his
speech to giving figures on the Srovth on public erpendj-tur€ on the
universities. fhis year this biII stood at t207mi1lion - a niserly
per capta amount compaxed wj"th Russia or tHe U.S.A. Mr. crossland' d.id not
iee the figur€ in this light, but considered it as being to largel
Slecifically he thought that costly fezrtures such as the student-support
syBtem, the present stud.ent-staff ratio arld the proportion of resid'en-
tial accormod.ation shoulci be revlsed.

It .is fast becommi-ng ar parent that the miserable decision about raj'sing
overseas students fees is merely to be the precursor to a whofe host of
attacks on higher education. ltr. Crossland vill, no doubt' be only
happy when he has imposed the teachers on al1 stud'ents and' when his
student-loa.ns scheme has negated the prornise of comprehensive educatj-on
a.nd has depressed the opportunities for workinS-class stud'ents'

A CONFEREIICE IN NORIU{ i.,EST? - a letter from Miss I'tauxeen Roberts (Cheshire).



THCUGiiTS AT rHI TIr'IE 0I' TIIX EAST n r'{AliCH,L957

It is beyond doubt that the.Aroerica^n Governnent is guilty of war crirnes
in Vietnam and Carnbodia. Irre, in Sritain, have a duty to elq)ose ard
oppose this Anerican agg?ession as well as the lies and conplicity of
Vilson, Brown and the Labour Govemr0ent. As the Vietnan Solidarity
Campaign. has cogently argued., the nost effective way in lrhj-ch we cart
show or:r opposition to inlerialist aggression is by writi.ng with the
resi.staace of the Vietnamese l{ational Liberation trhont and wi.th the
North Vietnamese. trhere is no doubt that this policy is gaining Bore
and more support in Sritain.

3ut, despite the d.aily evidence of U.S. war crj-mes in Vietnem, or:r
solidarity with the huoan ta:cgets of inperialist forces is frustrated.
1^/e are frustrated by policies of those on the ?Leftr wtr-ich cal only
be describetl as td.efeatisti, 

' capitulationist I and I statesmanship!.

As yet, the policies of the Brj.tish Conrounist Party, C.N.D. and. the
Parliejrentary Labour rleftr have mainly been confj-necl to acting as
publlc relations agents for U Thantr s fontifications on Vj.etng.o.

So now we shotrld not la}ly round the reactionary al-iploEatio advice
of U Thant on Vietnam for the santre re&sons. We should not urge the
Vietnenese resista;rce to come to any conference table on arqr tems
but their own.

Lt-ratever political j-mpact the Vietnarn solidarity canpai€n can make
in Sritain, world opj-nion will depend. on the yietnam policies of the
Conmulrist countries, notably that of the Soviet Union. 0n his recent
visit to Britain, Kosygin tlid not criticise the Labour Goverrment's
complicity in U.S. uar crj-Ees, nelther clid he pledge full solidaritT
with the Vietnaxoese resistance. (Koeygin ditt visit the City of London,
Buckingham Palace and the Carlton Club); It was not suq)rising. to hear
lJilson say on television recently that he was sure that privately Kosygin
would not want Sritain to disassociate fron U.S. actions in Vietnam,
even though the Soviet I.r ader aay not say so publicly. No denial of
Wilsonrs reroarks has cone from the Krexnlin. It woul<I seen that the smal]
amou-nts of Sovlet Union aid. that do go to Vietnam are partly in response
to the revolutionary noises from the leoplers Bepublic of China.

Ve must not fail the Vi.etnaroese resistance as we failetl the Spani-sh in
the 1!10s. Jolnson antl the Pentagon are nohr intensifying the irnperialist
w&r. Soci"lists must respontl by intensifying their own efforts in
solidarity with the Vj.etnamese resistaJrce.

fron Tony Topham and Ken Coates.

An urrfortr:aate nisprint in our Eixticle l-as week nade it say the opposite of what
we meart ! we urote that it was irporta,nt to separate trcontrolrr ideas fr.on
"participationrt blandisbmdnt s, seizing the one in order to better attack the .

other. We have no wish to g!.1!g! partieipational support as the nisprint inplies
- on the contra:1r we thinl< it vital to draw a very sharp dlvj-sion. .between
workers r control and domesticatlon of unions j-n participation which we oppose.

How presutoptuous such people arel Coofortable, comllacent outsiders
telling the heroic Vj.etnaruese resista.nce r,*rat to do. ltre Imow how the
British people responded to such outsid,e interference vrhen we Eere rmd.er
Nazi attack in the Second l,Iorltl f,iar. We rightly rejected it.

AT I}PORTANT CORNXCTION

i

I

i,il



A PROGXI],$E I'OR T}E IISAUE NA],SO CAI'{PAIGNII

lie have Ieceived the following statenent fron the rrSave IIAL,SO CaEIpJ8Drr,
CambriAge University Socialist Club:

At the second roeeting of the Canpa,i6n, representatives of a rn:rober of Univ-
ersities discussed the nature of the Canpaign.! s Platfo:m, It was a€reed
that the SLL vrould attenpt to discredit our stsnd on the grounds that it was
pLaying into the ha;nd.s of ?ransport Howe. !trhile, as our previ.ous staenents
have indicateal, nothing coufd be further from the truth, we feLt ttrere was a
neeA for those present to founrlate a principled platfo:m beyonti the relations
with the Isbour Party, although we ajfiJ!0ed that this vas central to our ai.ms.
Accordingly, the followi::g statemeat uas draun u? to inalicate our general
positiona, but without cornmitti-ng coorades v?ro had to seek approval fron their
Clubs.

Statement of Aims of the Save NALSO Ca.mpaierr.

We affim our bellef that there is a need for a ldationa.l- Organj,sat.ion to ex-
press the views and wishes of the Student Socialist Movement. We believe
that this orgaaisation shouLd not be isolated froro the mainstrea$ of the L.,a

Laboux Movement and shou-Ld. avoid the kind of i rnpotent sectsJianiso vrhich such
isolation bxings. At the sane tiroe we do not call for the accepta.nce of arry
terrns wtrich Transport House malr offer to NALSO when we seek to re-establish
lirks with the labour Paxty. Irle reject the Labor:r larty plan to destroy the
Iilational tr"ra.meuork of NALSo and to tie Clubs to Regional Youth officerst
dictates. The control of NAISO by argr one faction woul-d be &isas trous and.
so we ask afl- who ag?ee $ith this statement to come together at the April
Conference to elect a non-sectarian platfol:lo. The object of this would be
to implernent the principles outfined in this statement aJrd to negDtiate for
a new relationship with the L/aboru Party (based. on genuine representatj-on of
students in al-I sections of the novement). The platfotrm would also seek to
forge nerv links with the left Trade Unions etc., anC to run l.lAIS0 on such
contributions as the Left and the Clubs night be able to provide. 1'tre call
upon the rank ayid file of ttre Labour Party to aid I:IALSO in the struggle to
re-establish llrke with the Labor:r Party by raisir:6 the issue at Aryrua"l
Conference. lJe al-so endorse the position of critical support for the Rad-
lca1 Student Alliance i,n order to link the students I struggles with the fight
in the l€bour lviovement, anti bearing in mind. the ultimate ain of forlxi-ng a
i'Iatiorul Students Urdon affiliated to the TUC and the l,abour Party.

Point 0utlined

1. Opposition to the llage tr:reeze and to a1} anti-Trades Union legislation.
Suplort for all ra.nk ard file movements irt their struggles i:r d.efence of
workers t riShts anal aga,ins t the victi rni sation of trade unionists.
2. \'tre call for the inplementation of the Labour Party hogratlrne in re€Brd

ationafisetlon of the Basic Industries, and fi:rther call for the
I'Iationalisation of Grow'th Ind.us tries like Chenica,ls, together with the Banks
and. Insurance Compa ies al1d the Big llono olies. 1/e call for these measures
to be implemented. und er tr/orkers I Control.
,. lJe oppose the restrictions upon ComI, onwealth Inmigration and call for an
end to this raci.alist policy.

over/



rrsave NALSO C .I /Contirmett

4, As an ansrrcr to the present housing crisis lre ask for the Nationalisation
of le^nd anal the I'tunicipalisation of all Rented Accomoalation as part of a
planned irplenentation of a SociaJ.ist Housing kograme.

Foreisrr Affairs

a 5, 'l{e support the Nationa} liberation trhont of south vietnam in t}ieir great
a.nd coura6eow defence of their laod a€ainst the eve!-increasing cormitnentof the lmericall TnEerial.ists.
6? 1,/e sripport the dema.nd to withdraw all British rroops fron abroad whele
they are a drain on the econony and an etrpty gesture to a^n rroperi.ai.ist past.
ve call fo! a British withdrauar fron the Nnro ra.rce and fror sEATo whoseobJects now iDcltde the u8e of [lrairanal as a fort ard. base of ,qnerican- agpression against the people of Vietnan.

Students I Affairs

We recogrrise this progra.rme is not a policy statement but merely an express-lon of the ag?eed vi ews of those who attended the mee ting on Iv,arch 11th towhich all clubs affiliated to NAL,S0 were invited. We hope it will fo:m thebasis for a more detaiLed pro€?a.mne at liALSO Conference and to glve the 1ie

7 . lde call for the fo::ouration of a sh:tlents I hogramme based on the ha^nclingover of some pover to arenocratically elected student urltons in regaxa ; theappointment 
- 
of staffr production or syrlabuses and disciprinary ,,itt"r". I,,!reerpress soliil,a:ity with comrades threatened by dictatoriar por.!="- irr-ili.u.

8. !/e suppolt students stmg'gling-for ttreir rights and freedom of erpressionand organisation arr- over the 
-world-. 

tte espe-ia11y wlsh to ;rd";;-;r"support with those fiehtina T-roperialism in the r,,irf, uorra ana iio""*"iiet trrgtrh,scisn in Spain and elsewhere. " - '

to the inevitable charg€s and slanders which will come fron both Left a.ndRieht. trie therefore reite::ate our request for support anai infomation Con-concerrring the April J 5 Conference A11 inf o:mati.onbe addressed to the Canblidge University Socialist C1ub.Pembroke Co11 ege. Ca.nbridp.
queries, etc should
c/o Ter4r BuLI r

fhe basis of o.rr positlon is the cusc.resolution to conference: ,,f,his confer_

+ X;'um,;:+:r**##$*r;I'***,*r*.ably one which gtves Nrllso ;p;aiing-iia voting rights at rp conference.,,
y" lJ-rirk there is a nitldle !,,EJr between a stooeeYouth''rricers 

""a1 riJ"t r;i' ir'""i""ii;#ilb:'1fg:11ion t'i'e ' to Regional
socialists at universitv and correse-;irfi;r;$TJ"3#ft. rilT3".*"t.
ffiffi:' tlelesates must get to co"i"".ilJ iif"iitio*r contact Eust be nain_t



A CAIL fOR r,iORLD STUDff{T DB'IOIISTRATIONS IOR lTE"1'NAM IfE]JK ADr.L 8-15)*( L

l/e, as Lmerica.n citizens, condenn our goverlulent r s roLe in Vietnan. Ve
condeur its support of puppet legimes in Saigonr the ogssive t:soop'a,ntl
a^ras inte!:vention, the itaily bombi,ng attacks on the people of llorth a.ntl

South Vietnam. tJe condemr our govenrrent I s acquiescence in the tortule
of prisoners. We contleur the use of cheraical varfare and the napal-mt
phosphorus, antd trlazy dog'r boobs, vhich together uith other innovatj-ons
in ,e"ponry mark Atrelican interrrentj.on in Vietnan. The lirritetl Statee
govertrment is conducting a criminal uar a6ainst the Vietnamese peoplet
,mcf, i" evety bj-t ss horrible as the tr.lench operations in Algelia, and

the Nazi atrocities in hlorld Wa.r II. This va"r a6ainst the Vietnanese
people is being caTrj.ed out in violati-on of the Geneva Accolds, the
tniie6 Nations Charter, our nationb om Constitution, an6 all stanala.rds

of humanity.

Periodically, our Sove!rutrent has issueal declerations of peaceful intentt
and has stated its -willingrress to holal rrunconditionalrr discussions. But
ihese hgrocritical declaritions are almost always followed by new escal-
ation oi- the war. Thus far, our Soverllnent has been unwitling to put a'n

end to this horrible var, by getting out of Vietnan a.rrd letting the
Vietnanese people 6etermine- tieir or.rn ttestiny. The ove:srhelning oaiority
of malliind, froo Melbourne to Moscowl frou I'Ianila to Montevideo ' have

justly coniLenned' the lrax i.n VietnarD. And never in our nati'onr s histo!5r
i"" -ra" been so unpopular grrclng our ovn people'

l['he peace novement in our countr'y continues to grov as thousa'ncls upon

thousands of people cone to iearn the truth about the war' We realize
i;;i;-;i aII ihe'worldrs peoples, it is- outselves vho have the primary

"""pl""itirity 
and turden to'bring a halt to this war' Toward this

;G;;;; we a.l:e calling for a nationwide student week of protest '
i*ii-glrl, culmi.nati-ng in massive deoonstrations in New York and San

tr'rancisco on April f5tfr.-- tUis v111 be the laxgest expression of anti-
,.i'"""iir""t 'among stuaents ever he1'l in our natj'onr e histo4I' ve

i"*" trli" statemeit to catt ulon the peopLes of the worla to ioin us

during Vietna.ro Week in *-it't"i''"tionai demonstration against U'S'

agg?ession in Vietnam. lf" a"t the stu'lents. of the uorl<l to ioin us

April 8-1! in oraking o'" i'it""t a't' international student protest a€ainst

the lrer. We ssk thls ;l;il;; il trt" """ of rnternational brotherhood

a.ntl peace, in the nane "i-rtt-*'itv' 
Enclosed 

. 
j's our call for action

within the United. Statel. 
'pf"t""""i"e or write us of plans you have to

join our Plotest.
lftre key part of the Anelican caJ'I for gotion readst

rrlJe, the Student Uobili'zation Comittee r urge all those stuiients who wish

to oppose the crlminal war in Vietnarn to dedicate thenseIves anew to the

task of ending the uar. SPeciflcallY ue plopose tbat APril 8-I5th be

designated as Vietna.m Week which vill culminate in the transporbatj.on of

as IDAny students as Possible to New Iork and Sa^n trbancisco as part of the

general SPring Mobj-lizatj-on of the antj.war moveroent on APril 15th. Finel-

ly, we propose that the focus offtrd the War in Vietnan \ieek be on: (1)

Bringing the cIrS home now; (2)OPPosirg the draft, ald suPPorting the

riSht of individuals to refuse to cooPerate with the niu.tary sYeten;
effort..... We Anericar

roilation throughout the

c/o Linda Dannenbergl

ard (i) Eading caaPus comP lici.ty with the war

students, .... support the right of self-dete

!

I

Twor1d..............'.. " "'' ;F";;- ih. sfuDilsr l "oBrLrzATrol'I col4lfrrrEg'
ii-i""u Row (5th r'loor), New York' N'Y' 1o0r8.


